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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
KIMeJJ.-

IBctdj cin IBot!Jitbl
Uncrccidjt untct
IBicbieI
uni.
fttcuaelfdjeu,
tuicict
unb Ungiauf>c, h>iebict 18eqngtlieit unb ftldngtaufJe
&d uni! llnb h>it fo1Itcn b~ Wott filt fotdjcl ftteua ban!en, 1 ~dt.1,
6. 7; Wpoft.15, 41; 1 ~ett: 4, 18. ~cbct untet uni lint feinen ~fali[ im
!nuuen unb £Magen bcmcgcn anftntt mJjigcn ~tgc&ml
fffcifdj. !Bicbict
in CiSottcl IBillcn unb IBcdtnucnl Ruf fcine IBetlicisung. <e5cinc <Bnabe
mc'ljt int
ift uni gclui[J; luai h>o1Icn luit
i!c&cn unb im <5tct!Jcn ¥ ffliet
unfct Wott ift frcunbtidj unb gif>t uni nodj mcJjr; er gifJt nudj uni &c11
f011berc Offc11bat1111gcn, ljcifit,
bnB
IBch>cifc, beth ct fJci uni ift mit fciner
ct1Imiidjtigcn ~itfc unb uni
~f. 97, 11.
~dcnncn h>ir, h>icbict 1111B
bringcn
nodj fclilU
ncucn i!n{Jt uni
ffici{J an"
h>cnbcn,
311
in Wcbulbl i!icb 141, 12. 18.
St.~-

Miscellanea.
'-Rethinking Kiuions.n
Tlai■

11 the title of a. book, a. copy of which lie■ before me at thi■
'" 'riting, which w111 iuued 111 tl10 culmination of a. ■orle■ of report• relea■ed
by 11n .Appr11l11Ll Commi■■ion, bended by Dr. Willl11m Eme■t Hocking and
publlehcd by the Laymen'■ Foreign Miulon■ Inquiry, Albert L. Scott,
chairman. Wo ■ay n.t onco and with great vehemence: Al the report■
rele111ed to tl10 preaa of our country wore viciou■ in their denial of Chri■•
tian truth, ao the book i■ ee■ontially bJa■phemouL It i■ neceuary to refer
to but ono 1tlltomcnt in the book to characterize it■ vicioua alicl revolutionary poaltion, namely, tl1a.t in which tJ1e original objective of Chrl■tlan
mi11lon1, tJ1a.t of preaching one wa.y of ■alvation, a.nd one only, one name,
one atonement, - "thi■ plan with it■ particular hl■torical center in the
career of Je■ua muat become tho point of rega.rd for o,•ery human ■oul," I■ dl1ca.rdcd.
It i■ not aurpri■ing tl1a.t a book of thi■ kind, ■ubverting the foundation■ not only of Chri■tian mlulom, but of Chri■tlanity it■elf, ■hould
appear at tl1i1 time. It i■ tho natural result of the unionl■tlc and ■yn
creti■tlc attitude auumed by moat ■o-ea.Ued Chrl■tla.n denomination■ in
our day. It began with the aulrering of fal■e doctrine■ within the denoml.na.tlon■ tl1emaelve1 and tho recognition of Chrl■tian brotherhood without
the unity of faith and confe■■lon. At tho ■a.me time it proceeded from the
■o-callcd non-fundamental to tho e■■ontla.l and fundamental doctrine■ of
Chrl1tl11nity, exerciaing a. f11lae tolera.tlon, which ■truck at the very root. of
man'■ relation to Iii■ God. If one yield■ on tho que■tion of the Virgin
Birth and of tho inapiration of the Bible, ho i■ bound ■oon to yield on the
que■tlon of ■alvation through tho blood of Chri■t. and ju■tiflcation by faith
in Cbrl■t. Thi■ i■ preci■ely \\'hat the book Roth.inlciag Miuiona demon•
■trateL It■ entire pre■entatlon ■how■ a.n aby■mal ignorance of the fun•
damental truth■ of Chri■tianlty. It propo■e■, flr■t of all, to dl■■olve all
■o-called ■ectarian dUferencc■ in tho Foreign Miuion field■• ''It would,"
u the Lilen.TJI Digne bu it, "■eek truth in all major non-Chrl■tian religion■ and cooperate with them apin■t paganl■m [ T], the common eneJD7,
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Mllec!llnne11.
and it would put tho mlulonary entcrprl11e umlor ono admlnlatratlon.•
In other word■, OJ1rl1tlana, Buddhlata, Sblntoiate, Conrucllmlata, Taolata,.
Uohammedan■, and member■ of whato,•or otl1er faith arc to find the leut
common denominator In their eovcnil rollglo1111; agree upon that a■ euen·
tlal, and treat e\-erythlng oleo a■ non•Cl■IOntlal.
A■ ■tated
It la not 1urprhdng that tl1ia stage llll■ been reached.
above,
It la tile inol"ltable reault of rolinqul1l1lng tho truth or tl10 , 1IC1Lrloua atonement and of tho Juatiftcatlon by faith In tl10 blood or Jcaua Chrlat. Th•
pagan religion■ ha,·o no,·or po111e111ed tlli1 trutl1, mo
11.ml
at of the Chri■tlan denomination■ ha,·o abandoned It, ■Ince they 1111.,·o permitted Chrlat. to•
be preached a■ a mere model, or exemplar, a paragon of good work■ and
mined tho eaeontial feature■ of Bl11 O\\"ll teaching
holy IMng.
and of that of Bia apoatlea, namely, "that Bo rcdeomCltl me, IL lo■t and con·
demned ereature, purehaaed and won mo from all 1i1111, from death, and from,
the power of tho do,•ll, not with gold or allvor, but witl1 BJ& l1oly, preclou•
blood and wlU, Bia lnnooont 1ufferlng 111111 dc11tl1," It is not aurprl■lng,
then, that. a■ tho Literary Di9c1t report■, tho Bo,ptiat bcllc,•e& the recom•
mendatlon of the commlulon to bo right nnd t11at t.110 Olmrch,mo,a, organ of
the liberal wing of tho Epl■copal Church, Ute
gh·cs
report It■ unqualified
appl"OTaL It la to be expcctcd that all :Modernist■ will 1ltaro tbia view
and moat likely make the whole queatlon an i BUil in tho lntcret1t of further
Llberaliam.

Fortunately, Chrlatian con1eiou1ne

I

The

i■ not yet 11.lto1,-ctl1er dead. Tlte

General Council of tl1e Pre1b3•terlnn Church in tho United State■ makea
the atatement: "Wltat l■ propo1Cd 11 ,•lrtun.lly,lcnlnl
n.
or o,•angolleal
Chriatlanity." The Prclbytcrian Bo,rncr writes: "Tho clmrcl101 will not,
and· ought not to for ono moment, co1111idcr tho n.bnntlomucnt of tlto e,•an•

plical bula of minion■, reating on tho concept.ion or Christ 11& tho only and
auftlcient Savior and Redeemer." In tJ10 Prabytcrian we find tl1i1 denunciation of tho report: ''It ia on effort of l\Iodorni11m, for lack or a better
word, to ehock tho noble work of o,•11ngoliC1Ll CJ1ri1tlams for more than
a eentury. It I■ an effort to e1tabll1h 11omct.11ing in plnco or tho old G011pcl
In other land■, a■ It baa been done to IL con1idorn.blc
roo
dcg
in our 0 11•n
land." Similar atatementa arc found In tho ,Vi111io11oru Rcuic-111 of tlu,
Worlcl and In tho A•crica11 Olu,rcA Jlontltly. Tho 1Vatch.man-Bn111i11cr
even
la more
emphatic In it.a rejection of the report. It IIDy■ t.11at the
Appraiaal Commlulon la "rationall■tlc In it.a ontiro viewpoint." "The
report of thla commlulon la unju■Uy critical of tl1c wl1olo Foreign :Miulon
enterpriae." ''What will tho churcbt!8 do wit.11 tltis rcportf Will they
aanetlon it or reject ltT In any ca&O it will tend to cut t.lte nerve of
mlalonL If accepted and literally foJlowed, it would mean deatl, not only
to Foreign lllulou, but al■o to tho Church at large. A non-mluionary
Church IOOD become■ a ml1■lng Chureh." "Tho report i& but a further
illuatration of the fact that Kodemlam la becoming ao deeply intrenched
ID our preaent-day rellgloua life that many of it• point.a of view are at.at.eel
a■ though they were univenaJly
Cltrlatian
accepted
people."
by
And
to quote from only one Lutheran paper, tho Kirclicnblatt (A. L. C.)
aaya: "Una i,e i" dn lel:le" Jal't.rcn ,aicht, 11or .d.ugcn, gctrctcn, 10111 10krau d•" Untcraclid eioiaclc" t1nlc1ta111catlic:11c111, Oliri1tc
11tum
ut1d dna..
.llodentia•v• au Lic11,t ,ecru 10ic ditacr Bcriclt.t."
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We 1ce only one poulblo good feature eonnoc:tocl with the roport of tbe
.Apprallllll Commlulon and witl1 the book Ro&Ainlling Jti..io11•, namely, that
referred to by tl10 Christian. Oc11;tiu.r11, which 1uggc1ta that It portends
,a major battle a.long tbe old lines. If tho report arou101 tl1e denominatlou
wbieh ■tlll preach the ,•ica.riou1 atonement to the need of studying the
inerrant truth of tbe Gospel once more, of reaOlrming tbe fundamental
doctrb11!1 of Christianity with new vigor, of in1l1ting upon the exclusive
character of it■ meaBDge, and of reeonaooratlng themBOlvea to the task of
prcael1ing BDlntlon tbrough tho blood of Christ, tben it may ho a fortunate
tlling tbat it wa.1 publlllhed.
P. E. X.

Where Does Our Educational System Fall Down?
It can hardly be 1Diil tha.t we have failed in providing a. 1y1tematie
training for the prl!IChool a.nd for the elementary-aehool age. Our pariah,
or Chriatian day-achoo}, 1yatem i1 a.1 eloae to porfeetlon in deaign a.a 11ny
achool ay1tem eoncci\•a.bly can be. The religious training which is given
in II full course of ono of our achool1 surely ha.1 tho pr01pecta of laying
.a. foundation of Christian knowledge which will prl!lumably la.st through
life. In n. measure tbo llllme objooth•e ia reached through other agencies
beaidca t bo rcgul11r Christian dny-achool, such a.a tbo Sunday-aebool, preferably in connection with II Saturday-achool and some form of the 1ummcr11chool. Tbe instruction tlms provided for, t~gethcr with tha.t of the
training clnaa in tho prceonflrmatlon year a.nd of thorough confirmation
instruction preceding a.dmiuion into adult membership in the congregation, mny be considered to ho 01 nearly a.dequa.te
can
01
be expected on the
part of fallible human beings.
But wbnt are we doing in an offleia.l wa.y for the period following
·confirmation, not only the junior age, but tho entire a.doleacent period!
Tho information diepenBCd in the prea.doleBCCnt a.go will in moat ca.set
not become functioning in church a.cth•itics
unlc11
the proper training ia
pro,•ided. The ,•ariou1 cha.nge1 attending puberty usually act a definite
boundary between tbe thinking of childhood and th11t of adult a.ge. Young
people in the age of early 11dole11CCnce, of middle a.doleaeence, and even of
la.to a.doleecenee muat ho given not only further in1tructlon, but also
practical training in tho activities of the local congregation nnd of tbe
Church at large. Wbero such training docs not obtain, it 11 a r11re occurrence for young 11eo11le to gain the ability to perform tho work of adult
member& of tJ1e co11gre1,111tion. Only a. ama.11 percentage of our membera ia
farnili11r with every dep11rtmont of their own congrcga.tion'a work, with
tbe objects of our Synod, with the field of missions. Very few of them
can•ea
express themseh with intelligence; and ea.so in the voters' meeting,
in tbo meeting of tbo ladil!I' 11id, or in th11t of 1111y other organimtlon.
:irony of thoao who
ae1s1>011glibueaa
II certain
of speech lack the ba.aie information concerning tbe precept& of tho Bible concerning tbe gm•ernment of tbo churcl1, the rela.th•e position of men and women, 1111d aeorea
of other qul!ltions.
Wbnt have we aa II church body done till now in order to give our
young peo11lo ay1tema.tic training along tbeae lines, ao tbat tbey may tab
an intelligent interest in all tho 11fl'aira of tbe congregation, in all the
church-work that is carried on, in 1ytem11tie a.nd adequate giving, and In
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the many other featuret1 connected
a with
Chri1tlan congregation funatlonlng along the Una indicated by Holy Writ! Wo have ackowledpcl
the work of the Walther 1-gue, oven
endea.von
encouraged their
bJ appropriate raolutlone, and wo have elected a board to act in an adTIIOl'J
capacity with reference to young people'• organlzatione. But all theee
dorta are not yet reaching one half of our young people.
What wo need at thi1 time, what we ehould havo had for decada, la
a. thorough 1y1tem of training for ar& Cho i,oung pcopla of poatOOR11,...
tlo11 a11a. It 11 neceeaary for accru pa1tor o.nd for ecoru con11re1111Cin to
take up thi1 matter, to make a thorough 1tudy of tho needs involved, and
to m1ko auch provi1ion for 1ome form of 1y1t~matic inatruction and
tratnlng of our young people a1 wlll meet tho rcqulrementa of the Word
of God. Far better for tho putor to bo abecnt from 1omc meeting of a board
of the congregation than to mi11 a meeting of the young people. .And we
might conalder very aerloualy whether but ono meeting night in a month
11 adequate for the need■ of our young Chrl1tio.n1, whether wo ought not
to make IOIDO provi1lon to counteract the influence of encroaching worldll11111 by poaltive o.ctivity lnatead of by peremptory prohlbltiollll. The matter 11 worthy of our moat eemeat con1ldero.tlon.
P. E. K.

,,Bnaaue nidjt, bu ~iinf(ein
rin." ff
Wuf betfdjiebene V!nfragen \in fei \ict mitgctcilt, ba{s bie Uotf~
il&n: ben Utfptung aiemlidj
bel !Jl?cinuna
.Siebel ftil\et
gctciitct
tuarm,
bq man a'flet in neueren IIBetfm fidj
aicmlidjct
djidjte
mit
il&et 6idjct\cit
ffirdjcngef
ben
((lef
bel stirdjcnlicbl unb
angl,
IV, 91i4 ff.) ~ ben 6dj1Debenfonie
bcn 13ctfaffer.
OJuftab Wbolf filt
Et
fle~uptet, ba(s bet stilnie
feinen.biefel 1!ieb mit
brei mctfen utfptilnelidj
in ',kofa betfa(st ~ nadj bet 1!eipaiaet 6djladjt im ~\re 1031, unb auf
fein QJe~i(s fein &elbpnbigez:, Dr. ~al tJabdciuB, .•• el in fflcime &radjte,
IDDtaUf el bann im fdjlDebifdjen iJelblagct \iiufig
•gcf
ungcn tuurbe• i>emgegenil&er a'flet
,el)mnologcn
bie ~en
gr.o[sct CSinftimmigfeit
neumn
mit
fe, an bet
bel lL ~mmial IIBe&ct, Sl>ia?ond an Wrmce
6t.1!ieb
JU!olai
btucftc
in
bet bal
mit ebangelif
bet Vluffdjri~
.ijez:afreubigel stroftliebIetn auf bal ban bet
djm
in bet ESdjladjt bon 1!eipate am
17. Eieptem&e1: 1881 ge~tte fttlegtlofunglhlott ,Qlolt mit unll' geftellet
ban K. ~- VI., !Jfaalierm au (lro{scn•6ommem in i,ildngen". !l>iel 11m
lein anbeter all bet !Jfamt ~o~nn !Ridjaet fflten&urg, bet audj fan,
all eelftiid}et 1!iebetbidjtet &eflmnt ift unb bet im ~\re 1881 nadj t!tfud
fiiqen nwfste, hlD~in bie Radjtldjt bon bem 6iege 1!eipaig
&ei
f e\t &alb
gelangte. OilrIBetfaff
llltm&utg all
er \a'flen fidj unter anbcm
entf
djie•
bm ~ian (A Dlctlonary of Jlymnology, 54), ,eunton (Favorite 11:Jmm,
19') unb i)otfdj (i)al beutfdje ebangetifdje ffitdjenlieb, 185). IBgl. audj
Brown u4 Butterworth, Story of the H:ymna and Tunu, 84.
IJ. C!. A.

Automobiles in the Service of the GospeL
The Wichern Soclet7 In Germany baa 11.ve motor-ciira in ita aerrice,
which tour Germany replarl7 during the 1ummer monthl. Lut 1ummer
ach motor-car wu the center of fully ono tho11111J1d open-air meetlnp.
The mnallat attadaDCII at thlN meetinp wu 40 peraona, the larpat 400.
.Bollat1fl Nev,a Btirecau.
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